Big Red joins THE PLYMOUTH
new league
JVoL OVn — 167th Year, No.3

Plymouth’s Big Red will
join a new nine-school, all
port athletic conference next
year, it was announced Jan. 13.
Crestline and North Robin
son in Crawford county, On
tario, Lexington, BeUviUe and
Butler in Richland county,
Frederfektown in Knox county
and Loudonvillc in Ashland
county will affiliate with the
local entry.
Competition in basketball
will begin with the 1961-62
season. Gridiron competition
will oegin In September, 1962.
Maynard J. Coon, executive
head of Pljmouth schools, has
been named first president of
the league, as yet unamed.
Harcld rl Daup, Plymouth
basketball coach, is secretary
of the new conference.
Spring sports schedules wUl
be organized soon. They wiU

Betty Crocker Homemaker
of Tomorrow In Plymouth
High school is Myra Brinson,
Class of 1961.
She received the highest
score in a 50-minute written
examination on homemaking
knowledge and attitudes takeA by seniors girls. She will
receive an award pin, manu
factured by Jostens and repre
senting the slogan, “Home is
where the heart is”. Her ex
amination paper will be sub
mitted for competition with other high school winners to
name the sUte Betty Crocker
Homemaker of Tomorrow.

Cruiser whacked
Police cruiser was struck in
the rear by a vehicle driven by
William Ellis early Monday
morning.
Mrs. ’Thomas Melser, daugh
ter-in-law of the ^Uce chief,
drove the cruiser out of the
driveway in order
obtain
access to her own car.
As she did so, she was struck
by Ellis, who reported slippery
roadway preventod hia halttog. The cruiser’s toel Une was
severed.

Rath In mniilng
for senatorial post
Robert K. Rath, a Mans
field lawyer, hhas filed nomin
ating petitions to be Demo
cratic candidate for the fouryear term of senator of the
27th-29th district, including
Lorain. Askhland, Medina and
Richland counties.
The 38-year-old barrister
was bom in Mansfield, gradu
ated from Miami university
and George Washington uniyersity college of law.
He has practiced law in the
Richland county seat since 1951.
Carl V. Ellis is filing a nom
inating petition to continue as
GOP executive committeeman
for Plymouth. Elton Robert*
son, . Democratic incumbent,
says he won’t file for reelec
tion.
Reoublican J<*n . ^gia,
who wants the Huron coun^jr
sheriffs Job, has named Paul
Howomon, New London, and
Richard D. Cunningham, Nor
walk. as his campaign commit
tee chairmen.
Only one candidate, incum
bent Judge Don J. Young, Jr.,
has 30 far come out for thl
second best official job In Hu
ron county.
Commencing Feb. 1, 1961,
the official pay of the probate
judge in Huron county will be
511,461.18.
In a county of the size of
Huron, there are addlUiaud
fees which attach to the jud
geship.
Young is a Democrat

RderenApiis^
b| Huron Valley

include basebaU and track.
Plymouth will Held a cross
country .team next faU.
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win Huron Valley school
district consolidate with
South-Central? Or wiU it an
nex to Willard?
Voters in the district win
decide In a special election.
ruled Saturday night.
Seized of a referendum pe
tition containing nearly 710
signatures, which requests the
board to annex Huron VaBey
to Willard Exempted Village
district, the county board had
no choied" but to certify the
special.election.
Whidiever decision prevails,
it’s apparent there’s not much,
if any. chance for the Plym
outh district to enlarge by an
nexation, transfer or consoli
dation with Huron VaUey.
Both Huron VaUey and
South-Central boards of edu' cation asked the county board
to unite the two districts.
’The referendum petition 'is
regarded in New Haven and
Steuboi as an expression of
dhra^ence of opirdon with the
boai^
’The attitude In Hureo V^.
' ley district has been ,topsyturvey tor some' mon^ A
pro-WiUanl group Of eaadldates was roundly daCetlad In
November. The new boerd is
solidly anti-Willard
-Gon.
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Big Bed to go to Imcu
Big Red recumes its assault
on RCL teams at Lucas tom
orrow, . favored by an even
dozen to dov>'n thi Cubs and
chalk up its eighth straight
league win.
The Plymouth quintet sports
a 75-point average for 12 gam
es, with a defense that's given
up only 58.4 points a game.
Only thrice has the Red scor
ed less than 60 points in a
game.
Its sconng leader, Dick
Bookwalter, has stuffed in
23S» points for the season, 151
in the league, for an average
of 19.5 ovexalJ and 19.8 in the
RCL.
Lucas has a poor 1-6 record
in league play and dropped
one to Ontario on the Warr
iors' floor Friday night.
That it’s the 13th contest of
the season for the Big Red,
which should have a perfect
record but for one bad night
when ever>body was off his
_ another when the
game _
and
^^^^^""was
his, doesn’t
seem to bother either coach or
players.
“We'll just play our game

Sewer fund untouched

A budget calling for expen
ditures oi $190,554.60, of
which $77,768.29 represents
proposed outlay for prime ser
apvices and equipment.
nal
proved by the village coundl
Tuesday nigh$,
But not imlii fireworks, of
a policy and a parliamentary
character, had exploded in a
session terminated at 11 p.m.
What was at the root of it
was a proposal by Clerk Carl
V. Ellis to draw $1,000 from
the sewer service fund to re
imburse the street service
fimd for labor
performed by
fund
laoor penormea
oy
“■■■
reeling
sewer obstruction.
_A.
When the first draft was
read, CouncUmen ‘ John T.
Dick and Danald H. Levering
took exception to this techni
que. Ihey said the sewer us
age tax was applied on the
grounds that an advance fund
is needed to finance a sewer
'^th system. The public, Dick said,
told the money wouldn’t
iin* lake care of themselves.”
is how one senior player put it.' be touched.

,

i

Richland county budget impoitantlv in this budget A
Despite arguments by El
mer E. Markley and Donald commission notified the coun sum'of $4 5'i V 50 is earmarked
E. Akers, neither Levering nor cil It can expect revenues dur for .,?'tlemen^ against these
bonds m 1960.
Dick rvould budge and on first ing 1960 thus:
General fund
$28,403.85
C.)oital equipment outlays
reading the vote was four ay
Fire equip. fu6d
$3,724.83 amouit to iiearly $46,000 -es, two nays.
Street const, fund $8,036.84 $15,000 for water extention in
This was iasufficient to ob
State hwys. fund $1,008.75 West Broauwa^, $11,343 for
tain p.nssage as an emergency,
Waterworks fund $40,540.21 new f<re truck and $9,500 for a
and Mayor William Fazio call
Electric light fund 95,746.31 new ladder extension truck
ed for recor.stderation of the
Cemetery fund
$3,724.83 for the eleciric department
issue.
It boils down to this: 14-5
With the ex.:cption of the
Akers then said be would
mills of the tax collected by.
not support any deductions fire equipment and water
the
cotmty treasurer goes tw
works
and
electric
light
funds,
from the sewtr service fund —
"if it's wroug to take this mon each <»f them’s less than last municipal purposes. Average ^
cost of supporting village ser- >
ey out for work done for the year.
The props>sed coundlmanic vices here annually, p e r sewers, then it's wrong to take
^ny time" — bond issue of $35,000 figures household $37.
and ne .steadfastly clung to
position throughout the
voting that ensued.
The sewex fund will there
fore be Uppea for $480 .cleri
cal service: and $480 ih office
supplies, chiefly post cards,
and for no other purpose.

Advertiser captures
another award(s) -

Local man held
on morals offense;

School board forced /O,borrow, rapechargedue
worries about 9.5 levy renewal
L L E T 1 N
A syndicate of five bonding
houses bought the $552,000
school building bonds yester
day for
per cent interest,
premium of $5,890.
After a four-hour session in
Plymouth Elementary school
Jan. 13. Plymouth l^ard of
Education had a firmer grasp
of its impending problems.
One of them is the shortage
of funds. Clerk Evan P. LaFoUette was empowered to
borrow $30,000 from Peojglw
National brink at four per cent
interest fb meet two payrolls
and current bills.
X*aFolIette reiwrted to the
board that receipts of $106,000 are likely in the next five
months, wher^ expenses are
apt to amount ta^$14SJ10ft—
The 9.5 mill operating levy
now in force will expire this
year. Just how vital it is was
emphasized by President Judson A. Morrison and the clerk,
and it induced a debate over
the advisability of presenting
it for renews at the primary
election in May._
There wasn’t much talk on
the negative side. Morrison
and Donald P. Markley, ^
predecessor as president,
the schools will have to <hoe4
if the 9.5 mill levy isn’t renew
ed.
. The likelihood is that the re
newal will appear on the gen
eral election ballot, despite
concern for its passage that
seizes the board now and the
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A 24-ycar-old Plymouth
man was arrested here Satur
day on a warrant charging he
contributed to the delinquency
of a minor.
Police Chief Robert L. Meiscr said charge of statutory
rape atUI later be filed against
Roy Warnei, who lives in the
bouse east of Fljrmoulth Elementaty school, on grounds he
co-habited illicitly with a 16year-old* Shelby girl July 10
last. She awaits a child in
March.
Meiser said Warner is mar
ried and the father of two
children. A third child is ex

obvious fad that if it should erty.
These and other conflicts
be defeated in May, another
effort to renew it could be will have to be negotiated if a
survey shows the school board
made in November.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK is the offending party, Crawfis
^
of ' Mansfield informed the said
Bonds for the building pro
board it is dissatisfied with the
decision to appoint Peoples gram were sold at noon yes
National bank as official de terday.
Crawfis said construction of
pository of school funds.
Peoples National was given the high school addition will
>intTiient a monthh ago be sold separately from the
e appoint
5f its bid of three per new Shiloh building, owing to
1 basis of
cent interest for inactive funds some obstructions in obtaining
and its convenience of access land at Shiloh.
acted by his wife.
ATRELTIC COMMITTEE,
by school administrators.
First National cited portions represented by Harold Daup. Advertiser want ads SELL!!
of the Ohio Code and the Uni its chairman, asked a board
form Banking act which ap
parently require a district ve on the committee. Mrs. Mil
having two or more banking es Christian v/a.s named by
institutions doing business Morrison.
Tennis will be reorganized
within its boundaries to appor
tion deposits in direct ratio to as a varsity sport. Principal
capital fund.s and surplus. Wayne H. Sfrine told the
board.
He inquired whether the . f
First National cUims $5 mill
ion and said Peoples National board would be willing to rehas only $275,000. This would furnish the old tennis court
require $50 to be deposited at with macadam. This area is
Shiloh for each $3 deposited part of the disputed territory.
Two tennis courts will even
in Plymouth.
Owing to conflict of legal tually be in use at Shiloh when
opinion on the question, ^e the blacktopping there is com
matter was tabled for furth- pleted.
Cross country will begin in
er study.
)Conflict cf deeds and boun- September, Suine said. Plyof parcels adjoining mounth High school has no
dari<
school property in Sandusky running track, he pointed out,
street was reported by Archi and to install one at the cir
tect James Crawfis. He said cumference of the football
Reed White’s deed, drawn in field seemc impracticable. He
1894 and antedating the school called upon the board to give
title, shows he owns some land thought to how, such an instol*
considered to be school prop- lation can be achieved.

For the fourth year in a
row, The Advertiser has won,
a prize in the annual Osman
C. Hooper Newspaper show
staged by the Buckeye P^css
association at Columbus.
WiUiam J. Oertcl, execu
tive director of the Ohio
Newspaper association and of
Buckeye I less association, alerted the published by spec
ial memorandum received
yesterday
"It is a pleasure to advise
you that l^e Advertiser has
been judged a winner in the
aper 1
show ^nd will be awarded a
certificate at the annual ONA
convention Feb. 3 in Colum
bus.
"Since no details may be
released in advance of the
Friday morning Hooper show
program, I cannot advise
what class or place you won."
Last year The Advertiser
w'on third place for best
sports page in its class of

communities - under - 3.500
and third prize for general
excellence in the same class.
Since general excellence
judging will not take place
until Feb. 4, it is apparent, .
the publisher said yesterday,
"our awatd — or awards —
is for some other phase of thg
contest."

Mrs. Bontson rersTsd
.A handsome color repreduction of the oil portrait ol
tbe Ute Isabel Beyier. found
er of home eeoftdiaks as a
professional study, has been
donated to Plymouth Branch
library in memory of tbe late
Mrs. John Routzon.
With it are a testimonial
volume written by Lita Bane,
once her student, and a Bevier
Lecture series pamphlet pub
lished by the Universiity of
Illinois. Donors are Arthur and
Elizabeth Paddock.

Fazzini heads Dimes
John Fazzini, principal of
Plymouth Elementary school,
will direct the 1960 campaign
tor the March of Dimes here,,
Norwalk Chapter of the National Foundation announces.
Mr. Fazzini reports "each
house in the village corpora
tion has already been supplied
with literature and a solicita
tion envelope.”
Aid from two community
service organisafions was an
nounced over the weekend.
For its annual community
tervice project Plymouth
Orange will stage a cake walk
and dance in its hall In Route
98 Saturday, Jan. 30. Cake
walk wUl begin st 7:30 pjn.
danctog at 0 pja.

Rambling
orchestra is donating its services for the dancing. Friends
arid members of the Grange
rig solicited for cakes
are being
and pastries tor the cake walk.
All proceeds will be paid to
the March of Dimes. Adults
will be asked to donate -50
cents, teen-agers 25 cents and
subteenagers 10 cents at the
door. .
Ehsat-Parsel Poet American
Legion, said it will donate its
proceeds during an open dence
in tbe Legiop. rooms from 9
p.ra. to midnigbt Jsn. $0 to the
March of Dimqs,
Guests will be a^. to do

nate 10 cents at the door.
Six sixth-grade boys, Stev
en Young, James Clark, Rus
sell, Stephanick, David Haver,
Clyde Lasch and James Brod
erick, assisted Mr. Fazzini in
delivery of the campaign lit
erature.
’’Cans in which retail buyers
may place coins will be placed
in retail establishments this
week,” Fazzini said. “We hope
the public will find them oonveniently and give generous
ly.”
proceeds of sale of The
Advertiser from the business
otSoe at 3 East Main street
next weet will be given to the
Mardt of Dimes, the publisher
sai<^
•
■ ' ^;

jiS.

PBETTY PAT BlXIfflUt will
be qneon of BwMtiiaart danoa to b<
staged Mar. 18 in
sdiool auditoriom by Fntore Homemaken of A-

merlca. Attendanta, from left, are
Ohezyl Ovana, aopliomora; BBdz
Elliot, Junior; Mtoy Jana Stronpb
senior. EDsa Kancy Gary ia adalaer.
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RnMIsorto
MaglofaMoli
as play resumes
Five 600 seriee and 50 ov
er 200 were recorded at WUlard Bowlmor last week as
bowlers got back to regular
league play.
Ed Haughton, Dale Thomp
son. Harold Danholf, Franklin
HoU and Omar Hosier got the
600 series.
Season total for this elite
group is now 46.
Weber’s Cafe women top the
l.adies B league, Greenwich
Ford heads the Ladies A and
the Rabbits lead the Monday
Mixed leagt^
McQiiate's Furmture won
the first haU of the Commer
cial loop.
Bowlmor, Smeltz Sohio and
Far-a-Dice arc far in front in
their respective loops.

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

Ex-Plymouthite held on bond
on charge of passing forgery
A former Piymouthlte was
released on $200 bond by Ma-

yor William Faijo Jan. 12 af
ternoon on charges he cashed property’^wis restored. a forged check.
Paul Sourwlne, 36, Nova
Waldrotf jelled, flapd
Band Mothers club wilt
route 1, was admitted to bail
meet in the high school audi
after he admitted cashing a
on lywi convktioB
torium at 7:30 pjn. today, its
check drawn on Peoples Na
president, Mrs. Roy Carter,
tional bank to the order of
Robert C Waldniff, North
annoimces.
Frank Doasen in the amount of and Portnor streeU, wa* sanWillard route 1 wo $32.50 and signed by Leo A. tcDced to three daysv in tbe
Huron Valley Bowmen manThe
who torgod the names of B^es. The check was a pa Richland county jail, fined
tent
forgery. It was cashed at $150 and costs and placed on
Dr. Darrell B. Faust and oth
revoked license list for one
er physicians to Blue Shield Koser's Royal Blue market
ned at the range of Huron Val insurance claims drew a one- here in exchange for a small year by Municipal Court Jud
ley Bowmen Sunday. Members to-20 year sentence in Marys order of comestibles.
ge William R. Morris Monday.
Another check in the aare again asked to appear ear- ville reformatory Friday.
He was convicted of operat
mount of $15.73, drawn to the ing a motor vehicle while un^
ly.
Dorot
order of John Dawson, was der the influence of alcohol.
Saturday night Mrs. Robert rested
cashed
at
Mary's
restaurant.
Kennedy and Francis Dorion guilty to
attended an archery meeting leged she drew over $3,000 in New HAen.
Bericen sued for rent
in Mansfield. On Jan. 30 a dis claims from 1957 to 1959, and
Sourwine admitted to police
trict meeting will be held in Common Pleas Judge Robert he came to Plymouth from
Collection suit seeking $1,Wakeman, where,he had been 910 alleged to be due for back
Plymouth Elementary school J. Vetter sttilenced her.
drinking, with a companion, rent on 125.20 acres in May
to plan a league.
*
Melvin Davidson. They drank road. New Haven township,
a prodigious quantity of 'whis has been filed against Earl
Always Shop at Home First!!
key, vodka and beer in tm Barker.
cafes here and In two at Shi
James and Sarah Hoffman
loh. Upon their return to Ply and Central National bank,
mouth, Sourwine told police, a Cleveland, trustee of the estate
A former Plymouthite has man gave Davidson a check of Charles Hoffman, claim no
been named manager of a which he represented to have rent
been paid since Oct
chain grocei-y in Shelby where been refused as tender at a 1. 1956. Rent is said to be $50
he started his merchandising cafe. Sourwine was askel to monthly.
cash
it
and
)ie
claims
he
di-i
so
>
career in 1952.
Donald Feidue, son-in-law at the grocery.
3 OOD
pTaaotod
of the Levi McDougals. w&s
He .1id 'O', admit he forged
until the new appointment as the check. Police are submit
Two members of the local
manager of the Great Atlantic ting samplsi of his handwrit
& Pacific Tea Co. outlet in ing to state authorities to de ly stationed CivUian Defense
Shelby manager of the Crest termine if they coincide with Mobile unit ^ve received pro
w
the Writing on the two checks. motions.
line market
Robert Garrett now holds
Sourwine has a conviction
the rank of rocond lieutenant,
and
two
other
arrests
on
hU
‘Curly’, wife at parley record here. On Mar. 14, 195;, junior officer, and Weldon
Strohm has been promoted to
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Sam he was alrcsted on a charge sergeant of supply.
of breaking and entering Fatemons attended the fifth an
nual national SOFT - SERV Root-Heath Co., where he al
Wyandt *»^eee pi»m«
legedly stole and broke open
show ind convention, Miami
verted the cash contents.to his
Beach, Fliu
tomeetWedn6scU7
Mr. Srmmons owns the own use. On conviction, he
was fined $50 and costs and
Curly’s Dairy Bar. 199 San
Nora Wyandt claai. First
sentenced to 30 days in jail.
dusky street here.
In December, 1952. he was Presbyterian chundi, will meet
arrested on a charge of theft of Tuesday night at the home of
shoes belonging to Carl Tracy Mrs. Franklin W. McCormick.
She will lead the Bible stu
ttpd Dound over to Huron
county grand jury. In March, dy. Devotions will be conduct
1953, on a warrant executed ed by Mrs. Charles Vanasdale.
by Tam Watkins, he was arautomobile. Watkins thereafter ADVERTISER want ads SEU
Mother of Mrs. Jacque Donnenwirth: ‘Mrs,’ Ray J. Laser,
60. 60 Auburn avenue, Shelby,
died in Memorial hospital
there Jan. 12.
Her husband, two other
daughters, Mrs. Walter Grimwood, Shelby, and Mrs. Charl
es Reirike, Cleveland: a son,
William. Shelby; a brother,
OPE.N daily except wed
Jacob Briner, Mansfield, and
16 A.M. to 8 P.M.
a sister, Mrs. Merl PerkybUe,
Ontario, also survive.
The Rev. Daniel Schlinkroan
Sofas - Early American Maple R^. $l$9.tS.Now $119.95
conducted last rites Friday at
Dinette - S pc. Maple
Reg. $164.95 Now $129.95
2 p.m. from Dye Funeral home
Shelby. Burial was in Oakland
Round - Maple table-chain
Reg. 119.95 Now $ 92.95
cemetery.
Beckon - Colonial Maple
Beg. $ 89.95 Now $ 71.66
Advertiser want. ads SELL!!
Hassocks - any in stock
26% OFF

Woman forger
gets Mo-20 term

Perdue appointed
te manager's fob

Mrs.J)offlioiiwirfi
loses mother, 60

[ASTAMBA
Jan. 22, 23

All Pictures and Plaques

Beg. $24.95 New $27.66

G.E. PorUble Mixon

Bof. $16.65 Now $14.66

Sun-Mon-Tne-Wed
Jan: 24, 2$, 2$, 27

Arlen China - 66 pc.

Beg. $76.65 New $64.66

CARROLL BAKER
IN

Decorative Well Clocks —

The ICracle
Operation Petticoat
ALWAYS THE TOP HITS—
High FidelUty Stereophonic
• Sound System

NIF:

TMI NATIOMAl. FOUHDATIOH

NOW IN PROGRESS
Wen 1.98 Now
BOYS’ SHIRTS
GIRLS’ T-SHIRTS Wen 196 Now
Wen 8.98 Now
SEOBTS
Wen A9e]|ow
Wen 6.98 Now
OOATS
Wen 6B6 Now
Woe 7.96 Now
CAB OOATS
Wen 8.96 Now
Wen 10.96 Now
SNOW SUITS
Wen U.96 Now
Wen 14.95 Now
PRAM SUITS
Wen 17.96 Now

IBO
3.00
2.66
SM
4.00
A66
6B0
8.00
7B0
8.06
10.00
12.00

Elsie Louise Shoppe
T«L Plymofitk 7-92U

19 E. Main St

26% OFF

Hamilton - Electric Blankets

STARTS THUBS., FEB. 4lh

THtlHiWI MARCH OP PWW

26% OFF
Bof. $32A6 New $22.75

CrimBon Kimono

^ JOIN THE
MAHCH OF DIMES

Beg. $7AS Now $8.95

Sunbesm - Rlectric SboMs

ALSO

Eight Plymouth Boy Scouts
received advancement Tues
day night at the court of hon
or in Shelby.
First, class rank went to
' Gregory and Girard Caahsnan.
Rayixmnd Hankammer receiv
ed the first aid, public health,
fishing and citizenship merit
badges. Second class badges
were presented to Nicholas L.
Hunt. WiUiam Miller, Delb«t
Hass, Timothy Redden and
Chip Paddock.
On Jan. 38 at the Council
Court of Honor in Mansfield
Jamqs Fetters will receive the
Eagle Scout rank and Ray
mond , Hankammer the Life
Scout rank.
Saturday Donald P. Markley accompanied the Caahman
twins. Rsymond Hankaziuner,
Timothy Redden and James
Fetters to Shelby, where they
attended a training aeasion.,

All Lamps -' table. Hear, pin-upa, boudoir 26% to 69% elf
Casco step stools - w or w/o backs

TIu

i:

Roman Beaches - Msple Fiobh

receive nraris
eicoMloflieMr

Beg. $tJ$ Now $2.56

Turkey Flatten

1/3 OFF

1958 RAMBLER TUDOR

$1195

. 1/2 OFF

Blue FiiuBb, Local Owner. Real Shaipl

Place nuts, misc. glassware, costume jewelry

1/2 OFF

LOTS OF MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

1/2 OFF

BOURGEOIS

^

Floral Arrangenwnts —
—

T he Household Shop
111 W. Main St.

Shelby, Ohio

TeL 31601

RAMBLER
PONTIAO
17-21 Sooth Gamble
Shelby, Ohk>
OPEN MON., WED., IRL UNTIL 9 PM.

Don^t Miss Shopportunity Days
January 28 thru February 6
Millers^ Hardware & Appliances
basoains you have never

8EEKBEyoBE.-H

.

_________•

FOI^Wf CrieftAS

BOOKWALIBB, HABHI.Y MAD PACK

On the
Sidelines
B7

tbs

<HJ> Tim

unamed june-school athleU
conference should be welcom
ed by everybody with a gen
uine interest in competitive
athletics as a schoolboy charr
acter builder.
^
The advantages inherent in
tl^ orgakikation are, we
think, apparent.
For one thing, maximum
^ travel distance (Plymouth tp
Fredericktown) is only 40
.miles. And with completion of
. a new highway in Route 13
between Mansfield and Bellville, the way is less tortuous.
In the wirtter, the haul to LoudonvUle may be no picnic, but
it can be managed.
For another factor, the
schools are pretty much the
same size. Save for two, each
has u football program com
parable to the Big Red's, es
pecially when the latter gets
a grade school program under
way. Ontario has many maters
ial resources and should en
counter little difficulty in or
ganizing a team, a squad, equipment and a field. Lexing
ton has fewer resources but
no less enthusiasm and doubt
less will do as well as Ontario
when it finally takes the step.
North Robinson is a new
school athletically. It’s played
only one football game so far
but its potential seems great.
Next season itil embark On a
a full schedule.
‘ Crestline is a fine school and
a good sports town and ought
to make a good showing in the
league. Loudonville and Fred
ericktown Imve programs of
several years' standing, the
former with less luck than the
latter.
It is also apparent that, ow
ing to the prevailing law that
athletics may not be supported
from the public purse,^ teams
in the league must make mon
ey. Costs of fielding a football
'Squad, particularly in the be
ginning, are so high that un
less the team catches fire and
' bums with high heat, support
is likely to !» insufficient to
meet expense.
•
THUS THE BASKETBALL
program comes under pres
sure. It’s easy to see why.
First, basketball can be and
is played more often than
football.
Semnd, it's played indoors,
t generally under the closest su
pervision by faculty and staff,
and parents have fewer
qualms about letting younger
.children attend, from a health
and a morals standpoint.
Third, cost of maintaining
and depreciation of the arena
aren’t chargeable to the sports
program.
Fourth, communities hungry
with pride look upon the bas
ketball team to bring laurels
that, for good and sufficient
reaeoo, ar« denied the. foot
ball team. A team lik<^ to go
beyond tho districi tourna
ment gets early support and it
stays until the team bows out.
To summarize: basketball is
; looked upon as a money mak' er and it’s run for that pur' pose.
If you don't have the room
to seat 700 or 1,000 spectators,
but can seat only 400, you lose
that much money.
Which accounts for the pres
sure upon the ordinary citizen,
whether he’s a fan or not, to
finance larger gymnasia.
It seems likdy Plymouth
will have the smallest basket
ball facilities in the new con* ference. And so far as we can
see, there isn’t much likeli
hood they’ll change within the
foreseeable future.
ALL OF WHICH BEHOOVes the football staff to organize in such manner, and so
‘ promptly, as to produce a ser-,
lit ies of hot teams featuring
:• hard-nosed footbaU that’U
I i draw good crowds at home and
abroad to pay for itself and
take some of the pressure off
basketball.
The football buffs, notably
Elton Robertson, who’s os close
to being tho Father of Plyniouth Football as anybody liv
ing here now, have been claim
ing all along that’s what’s
wrong with Big Red football
f— not enough hard nose.
What ensues after Septem
ber will show tlw whole world
it they’re rl^L

victory.
Lineups:
Butler
Morton
Farst
Parlet
Walter
Wharton
KUne
Thorne
Totals
Plymoull'
Hkmly
Strine
Cok
Reed
Bookwalter
Patterson
Daron
Lynch
Russell
Totals
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132 raccoons
on Goorgla Jaunt

Big Red sfomps Butler, 95-63,
for 7th straight RCL victory
Dick Bookwalter and Craig
Hamly led Plymouth’s Big
Red to an easy 95 to 63 con
quest of Butler’s Bulldogs in a
Richland County league game
there Friday night.
It was the visitors’ 10th win
of tha season, their seventh
straight in RCL play.
PiyiTioutli jumped off to a
10-point lend after eight min
utes and bui't it to 16 points at
the hall.
Nine Big Red players broke
e scoring icolumn as for
into the
the first time this season Coach
Harold Daup enjoyed an op
portunity to give some exper
ience to lesser hands.
It was a good night all a-«
round for the Big Red, whose
junior varsity scored a 48 to 34

Plymouth,

^ •

Ib

Billy Forquer has returned
from a five-day jaunt to Geor
gia swamp country, where in
Score by periods:
Butler
8 11 19 24—63 company w:th five hunters he
fg ft tp
Plymouth
18 27 26 24—95 'caught 132 live raccoon for the
7 2 16
Reserves: Plymouth, 48; conse.-vaUon program there.
2 3
7 Butler, 34.
He took 15 dogs, some his own,
J
3 “ Alwqys'Sbop at Homo First! in his private dog trailer.
5 0 10 ____ ,________________________
3 2 8

Th« Adv«rtiMr^s Page about
fg ft tp
11 3- 25

WMm

SPORTS

ECONOMy SAVINGS & LOAN CO.
73 W. Main SL —Phone: 4-2763. Shelby

Most Complete in Plymouth

0 3 3
38 19 95

If it’s for Bale, an ASVEBTISEB want ad will aell tt

you won't ahoot
o hole in your
budget this
week!

MACK’S
MARKET

Open Every Niglit

Farm

edeeetoga a> tb4 eaeney

a«9M.

PureGROUNDBEEF

the

#R0UND
SIRLOIN
T-BONE

Up® ofF f

•jj

BLADE CUT-

CHUCK ROAST

55«

N»w ero^'t Hen! -

JVEXJETABLES^
whole kernel
or
cream itylo

CORN
PEAS

Girden

Sweet

4 “59^

CUT OB FRENCH STYLE —

CREEN BEANS
FISH

m
N-

TURKEY
CHKKEN

MEAT PIES
5 for $1

4 for 69c
ORCHARD FRESH
CLOVER FARM

FARM-FRESH
'U'^4

r-JoB TABLE USE OR

omo GBOWN — WHITE

peck 55c

POTATOES
TENDER - SWEET

lb. pkgs. yCBISP • SNAPPY

a ot. pkf

SOLID FISH

(UMnihrltc RUNSHES pkg.5c (U8UE Ik. Me
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The News
of Shiloh

;THE VOICE OF THE ADVERTISER
iToo much to hope?
Is it too much to hope that the'
forthcoming referendum in Hiux>u
Valley echoed district ■will settle the
problem once and for all?
It probably is. Only a few are
likely to be completely satisfied. And
it will do no good to dredge up re
criminations and mistakes, bad judg
ment, muddy thinking'and such.
From our standpoint, we very
much regret that Huron Valley dis
trict wasn’t wooed sufficiently to
reassociate with the PljTBOuth dis
trict. We are convinced tl.at would
have been the best solution for the*
problems which be.set both districts.
Let’s look at the prospects for the
Mar. 22 referendum.
Wliat ■will a “Yes” vote mean?
On its face, it will' mean that the
voter wishes the Huron Valley dis
trict to be annexed to the Willard
Exempted Village district.
What will a “No” vote meant Ou
its face, it will mean that the voter
doesn’t ■*vish his district to be an
nexed to Willard. It doesn’t neces
sarily mean he wishes to consolidate
with South-Central.
But how many voters will be vot
ing “yes” because they don’t want
to consolidate with South-Central?

And how many voters will be voting
“no” because they want neither uni,
fication ■with Willard or consoUda
tion ■with South-Central?
We’re sorry, for our part, that all
of the choices won’t be available on
the special ballot on Mar. 22.
Make no mistake about it, thew
are other choices. Under the circum
stances, though, it’s unlikely thej^’ll
be developed* so that the voter can
opt for the best one.
One of them is for - property
owuersl whose land lies contiguous
to anoAer district to petition for
transfer ™m the district. It’s not
unheal'd of in Huron Valley district.
It was done imthe last election when
some families not only left the dis
trict but also left the county system.
And to be practical about it. even
if annexation to Willard should be
tui-ued down and the consolidation
with South-Central to be effected,
it’s liighly likely some families in the
northern portion of- the district
might transfer to Monroeville and
others in the west to Attica.
It’s too bad that some families
won’t have the chance to do what’s
best for THEM at the polls. But they
can do what’s best by petition there
after. It would be criminal of the
county board to deny their -wishes.

Let's take notice!
Comments such as this tend to
put the “whammy” on a team, and
we tread lightly, as though walking
on eggs, so as not to do just that.
But it seems high time that pub
lic recognition be paid to the Big
Bed basketball team, which has
established such a remarkable rec
ord so far this season.
Opposing coaches seem to lu to
be the best source for informed com
ment: “Daup’s got the horses and
he’s a sound coach.”
Which puts it all in a nutshell,
and accurately, we think,
The Big Bed by all lights should
be undefeated up to now. The Madi
son contest was a perfect nightmare. The team converted less than
20 per cent of its field goal attempts.
Norwalk contest was a rude
nple of the worst in the game,
when a partial official ruled against
the local outfit.
Doubtless, were return games to
be arranged, Coach Daup'^s team
would win handily. Or so we happen
to think.
The season, or the official part of
ii^ at least, is two thirds over. There
are six games remaining, only two
of them at home.
We presame the Big Bed will

■wind up without another defeat,
making a 16-2 record for the regular
This year, its tournament play
will be at Sandusky, where with the
exception of Norwalk the Big Bed
will meet teams it hasn’t metsbefore.
There are many fans who dislike
this prospect To our -way of think
ing, it’s a fine thing. For how are
our boys going to know if they’re as
good ^swe' hope they are unless they
meet a broad representation of other
boys of their age and experience?
The purpose of the. tournament
is to determine which are the best
teams in the state. A team that sur■vives the early eliminations goes on
to regional play and evfmtnally to
Columbus, where it certainly can’t
expect to meet teams it’s played
beforp.
Why not learn to cope with this
early?
No sirree, we like the arrange
ment. We wish the Big Bed well.
When it does a good job, we’ll tell
the coach and players.
And if the Big Bed can’t qujte
make it, we won’t lose any sleep
about it. So long as we play, to win,
and play fairly, we can take the de

feats irith the victories.

Sluie S€Z

TeL TWning 6-2781

hfiss Ina Brumbach, reporter

It U only 39 days until l«eap
Year day.
Feb. 29 is the extra day in
the calendar, but a single wo
man can propose marriagei to
« single man any day during
the year of 1960 without be
ing punished.
Pop soys he thii^ this is
After seeing John Adjdni,
kind of crazy, because he says 20, of hhuisfiefd speeding
most women asked their husr through Shiloh and going
^ bands to marry them anyway,
although thej' may not have through a stop sign, Jan. 12,
actually said the words, “Will Marshall Harris chased him
you marry me”. He believes and pulled alongside of the
women put the words to a Adkins car,-which was beaded
man's mouth.
*
If this US so, then why should toward Mansfield in Bowman
wo have a Leap Year cus Street road.
tom? Th*> cr,c>*clopedia'says
Going more than 80 miles an
Leap Year began hundreds of hour Adkins crashed the gates
years ago in Scotland, to 12- at NYCRR crossing, only se
88. where women were allow conds before an approaching
ed bv law to propose durtog train reached the crossing. One
leap year.
half mile beyond the crossing
If a man refused an offer to he wrecked his car and start
be married, he was fined one ed off on foot.
pound, which in those days
State pctrolmen, called to
was a lot of money. Scotsmen investigate the accident, went
didn’t many rauefi to those to the-Adkm’s home and urg
days (Pop says they were ed the family to advise him to
smart because they knew two give himself up when he
couldn’t live a.<> cheap as one> reached home.-He did at 4:45
and this left a lot of unmar a m. Jan. 13. He was taken
ried women who had to be to General hospital where he
supported by the people.
was treated for a bruised ab
A 4ady who asked a man to domen and right ankle, suf
marry her had to have the fered in the accident, then
edge of her red petticoat show lodged in jail.
ing or the proposal wasn’t
Marshall Harris said Ad
legal, and a mbu could refuse kins will face unsafe opera
without paying the fine.
tion charges and state patrol
-Pop says that if the edge of men will bring a charge of
a red:^tticoat were the only leaving the scene of an acci
things a woman shows when dent, in rc»ard to the railroad
she proposes nowadays, we crossing gate damage.
would be a lot better off. I
Miss Paula Kessler was sur
asked him wjiat he meant by prised Sunday evening, when
this and ho said that a woman a number of friends, whom
shows her weakness by j>ro- her mother had invited, come
posing. Women claim thdy can to her home to honor her on
do without men, but when her 14th birthday.
they propose they prove this
Guests were Wanda Frisby,
isn't so.
Sherry Nesbitt, Marsha Russ
In the cld days, if a man ell, and Emily Montgomery of
refused to accept the proposal Shiloh; Carol Baldrigde of
of a woman during Leap year, Shelby rural; Sherry Vanashe didn’t get a preacher at his dale, Christine Cunningham
funeral. And he wak forced to and Bonnie McPherson of Ply
give her a silk gown if be. re mouth; Anita Molder of Crest
fused to marry her.
line; Mrs. Fred Westerkamp
Even then, says Pop, it was and daughter, Dolores, of
a woman’s world.
Shelbyr Wayne and Jerry
Kessler; Mr. and Mrs. S. F.
Yosick of New Washington.
Unable to attend was Cas
sandra Amstutz. Grandparents
of the honoree dropped in to
siuprise her. Games were
played and a buffet lunch wai
' “Most tavonble reaction served.
)
we’ve evA received on any ed
Don Hamman, who is a pa
itorial at any time" was how
the editor of The Advertiser tient at Cleveland Clinic hos
pital, is doing well.
^
descrihed comment on last
Dewey Hamman and family,
’week’s effort.
"Only one of the 37 persons Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hamman,
who commented to us, directly Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bly, Mr.
or indirectly, was an owner and'Mrs. Roscoe Hamman and
punished hy the mayor,” he Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler Zackman were among those from
added.
And only two of the com this locality who attended the
ments were unfavorable. One funertal Monday of Kenneth
of them was from Mayor Will Eugene Hamman, son of Mr.
iam Fazio, Tvho said he thought and
!!?“ Mrs.j Hubert Hamman of

Me races train and cop and runs away
and lives to race another day!

Favorable readion
tfellphfs editor

the editorial was inspired "out
of spite because George (ear
lier), your employee, was one
of those punished.”
What’s it prove? “Well,
maybe it proves that people
were dissatisfied with how ilie
matter was handled, and may
be it doesn’t Time win t^
that. But it certainly does
prove that man is dog’s best
friend,” the editor said.

Yesr bocks were distrdsited
Shelby Memorial hospital last
week with pneumonia is im and plans tnade for a birthday
proving and is able to sit up. party in February and Novom-.
Manon Baker was taken to her of laeo.
Willai-d Municipal hospital
’The party next month will
Thursday for treatment of be at the church In the form of
blood poisoning in his left erm a pot-luck supper with lOss
caused hy an injured finger.
OUie Zugler and Mrs. E. J.
Condition of Clyde Plotta, a Stevenson as hostesses. A salformer Shiloh resident, now a es-tax stamp contest has al
patient in Mansfield General ready been started for the
hospital, remains about the year.
same. Mr. Plotts was struck by
Parent-Teacher assodatiori
a turning tnick as he crossed Monday n'ght saw Mrs. Hull.
Fourth street at Main in Mans Richland county health nurse,
field.
show slides pertaining to the
On his arrival at the hospit work done hy the department.
al he was treated for brain Accordian music was furnish- ^
concussion and scalp wounds. ed by Carol Keesey.
He also had broken ribs and an
Mr. and Mrs. James Notbattack of pneumonia. Hte is ackere and small son left Sun
still under oxygen.
day for their home in Flat
George Cihia of Cleveland Rock, Mich., after Mrs. Noth-.
was a Sund.ey visitor at the acker and son had spent sever
home of his brother, Joe Cihia. al weeks with relatives here
Mrs. W. W. Pittenger, Shi and In She’by. Mr. Nothacker
loh postmistress, has been is in the U. S. Navy stationed
confined to her home the i>ast at Grossc Irle. Mich. Mrs. No- ,
few days with a severe cold. thacker is the daughter of Mrs.
Mrs. William Rook is assisting Woodrow Shafer.
at the office during her ab
Mi. and Mrs. Frank Mc
sence.
Dowell of Mansfield visited W.
WSCS of the Methodist J. McDowell Sunday. Mr. Mc
church will meet at the church Dowell has not been well of
Monday at 7:30 p.m. for a late, out is feeling better.
business meeting. Mrs. Wood- Mrs. Grace Harnly, who has. "
row Huston will lead the de been a patient at Mansfield
votions. Mrs. Edna England General hospital the past two
will oresent the program, and weeks with pneumonia, is
Mrs. George Harrington and showing improvement Mrs.*'
Mrs. H. R. Nesbitt will conduct HarnLv is the mother of Wal
the social hour.
lace and Dick Bamly of this
Relatives received word that place.
Mrs. Hazel Dayle Bloom, wife
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Strong
of Albert Bloom, is still con
fined to St Mary’s hospiUl, and children spent Sunday
Kankakee, III. She would be with relatives ir. Ashland.
Mrs. Edna E. Gieseman left
glad to hear from old acquain
tances in this area. Her room last week for Wamer-Robbina,
Ga, where she will visit her
number is 350.
' Mr. and Mrs. Malcom Brooje son, Joe. She will th«> go. to*
entertained the Young Adult West Palm Beach, Fla.^ to see
>up of the Methodist diurch her three daughters. Mrs. Mic
group
hael Spino of Cleveland is
Sunday evemng.
keeping house during hep ab
There were 16 present.
Mrs. Kenneth Humbert led sence.
Mrs. John J. Aller, who UydiscussioD of the lesson sub
ject. The group made ptans .
north of Shiloh, was talm
"Wt‘ week
pot-:
l-luck meal at the '"''
" to Willard' Munld^
' '' ’
Plymouth
uth parsonage • and a hospital with pneumonia. She ■
bowling party at Shelby on is showing ImprovemAit.
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Knapp
Feb. 10.
Dr. C. O. Butner has been and Mrs. LiUian Kinsdl of
elected'chairn^ of the Rltdi- Mhnsfield called Su41V on
land hospital hoard of tfiistees. the G. B. Cockburni. They
found M^. .f^odrhurn, S3, able
He replaces Dr. Hallabrin.
The Glenn Hartmans of to be’around and doing welL
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Shelby were callers Sunday at
the home of Mrs. Esther Paine. Humphrey !«■« recently pur
When Mrs. Gardie Dickerson chased the farm owned by the
late
Effie Brown southeast of
and Mrs. Maud Ruckman en
tertained the Loyal Daughters Shiloh. Mr. and Mrs. Harton
at the formers home Friday Baker have been tenenta on '
nighht, there were 12 present. the farm for several years. Mr.
Mrs. Paul Kranz led discussion and Mrs. Humphrey, have been
of the lesson topic, "Symbols residing between Shelby end^
of the Lutheran church”.
Tiro.
Mrs. John Briggs, 88, of
Mrs. Kranz also conducted
Ganges, who was admitted to the entertainment
Always ihap at hotne PIBSTl

msi

FOR SALE; Vx mUe from
Square — 6 room
rooA Ihouse,
breezeway, garage. Built-in
range, dishwasher, radiant
heat School bus at door. Tel.
7-6784.
14,21,28p
FOR SALE: K-5 IH Ton International with stake bed,
good condition. 1946 44 ton
International with stake bed,
needs some repeir. C. R. Capelle, WUlaid JID i ’leL 52069.
14,21,28p
NEW orgaps and pianos al
ways available at Tanner’s
F&o and Organs,' 2 miles aouBi
of Attica On Rt 4. Open di^
and night TeL Attica 63166.
. ..
tf

Copyright 1960 by Jimmy Hatio and United Features Syndicate, 'jsed by permiaaion. '
DOG LOVERS had fan at
expeeae of village adaaiaistniliea Snday with fecteltetM
paUkailieB a( eaitaai|.hy Mer-

Wa]k-bsra Jlnimy Hatle, here
reptedneed from asia of 16 cepiaa btoagfit ac nulled to edUee’t afHre. BM uayoc and

police weren’t bechlng dowa^
"any

n^rSills^vtoUtto. ed’
the vtnv dag ardhunce."

■M

.4 • ’■•Ll.: J~^rfm^.\--Tft^9

Babcock named
af New Haven

^

mas Slone betrothed

Engagement and forthcom
ing marriage of , their daugh
ter, Reeda Jan, to Earl R. Car
nes, Bethel route 2, is an
nounced by the Harold Slones,
Shelby route 3.
Miss Slone is a graduate of
Plymouth High school.
Mr. Carnes is a graduate of
Bethel High school, now em. ployud by Cincinnati
Ci
Milling
Machine Co., Cincinnati.
The wedding will be per
formed at 3 pm. Mar.,42 in
Kingdom Hall of Jehovah's
Witnesses, Shelby.

Postema direcflng
' muck crop school
J. Harris Postem*, Plymouth
postman and part-time muck
crop grower, is general chair
man lor the annual two-day
muck crop school in Celeryville school today arid tomor
row.
^
Registration beginning at 9:30 a.m. Prof. Robert Lucm,
extension specialist in soil sdence at Michigan State uni
versity, will talk in the morn
ing on water management and
related topics.
William. Briggs, soil conservaion servire technician from
West Lafayette, 4nd., will be
heard on muck soil wind
breaks as p^xt of a panel dis• cussion.
Weed control by Prof. E. K.
.Alban, new varieties by Prof.
Waller Brown, and a report
on research pratices at Celeryville by Prof. Everett Rogers
will complete the program to
day. All arc OSU school of agriculture specialists.
Soil subsidence and nema
tode control will be discussed
* by Prof. J. L. Mortensen and
Prof. J. D. Wilson, of the Ohio
Agrlcjltixral Experiment sta
tion, tomorrow morning. In
secticides and fungicides will
be discussed by Robert Holds-:
worth, extension entomologist,
and Robert Partyka, extendon
^ plant pathologist at OSU, to
round out the program.
Guests in the afternoon will
he^ 3 detailed discussion on
the use of liqxiid, spray and
granular fertilisers by Donald
gomln, OSU, with
Addison, local soil conserva-.
tion tedinician, reporting on
the progress made in the wa
tershed development at Celeryville.
John Stambaugh,
I of the conservancy distri<^
wiU report on the legal pro
gress of the watershed pro
gram.
Fred Buscher, Cuyahoga
county extension agent, will
give an. illustrated talk on a
tour of England last year by
vegetable growers in his area
at the aimual banquet at 6:30
pm. the first day ot the
school.
‘
Dick Bpurma will serve as
banquet chairman and Calvin
Cok toagtmaster.
Banquet tickets are avail
able from. Anco Buurma with
. the general public invited to
attend any of the two-day
|'s^«»l lectures.
i

I

EXCEPmNAD
QPPOBTUNITT

Reliable man or woman from
thisu area to distribute oom^ plete line of cigarette^ can^ dy» nuts, or gum through new
automatic vendors. We will
establish accounts for you. To
qualify party must hove car,
references, and cash capital of
$800 nHiich is secured by e*
,quipxnent Excellent earnings
part time — Full time more.
For personal interview give
phone, etc. Write P. O. Box

Wmmota. 81p

Richard Babcock is new
prresident ot Kings Sc Queens
Sunday
idsy school
sc
class, elected by
the group when it m^t at the
Lloyd *Buc langhams* ^turday.
tapman is vice>
Donald Chapman
president; Mrs. Lee Bucking
ham secretary, Mrs. John Getz
treasurer.
Mrs. Lee Buckingham was
installed as noble grand of
Easter Rebekah lodge Friday
night Mrs Neil Slessman, de
puty president, and her staff
condutced the installation.
Mrs. Lester Seward is the
new vice noble grand.
Mrs. A, W. Penrose is sec
retary, Mrs. Bud Amos treas
urer, Mrs. Donald Chapman
warden, Mi«» Carolyn Clark
conductor, Mrs. Nevin Border
chaplain.
Right suppoit to the noble
grand is Mrs. Thelma Sless
man, ^tft support Mrs. Cloyce
Slessman. Right support to the
vice noble grand is Mrs. Glen
McKelvey, left support Mrs.
Frank Smith.
Mrs. Roger Smith is musi
cian, Mrs. Joe Rosenberry out
side guardian, Mrs. Willard
Baxter inside guardian.
Mrs. William Arnold is cap
tain of the degree team.
Farm Women’s Sunshine
club will meet Thursday with
'Mrs. Robert Boettcher. Mrs.
Richard Babcock, Mrs. Duane
Slessman and Mrs. Willard
Baxter comprise the menu
committee, Bdrs. David Tanner
and Mrs. Charles Wyandt, Jr.,
the program committee.
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Has the Idiot Box Changed
Small Town Living

'Premalure'label
given lo prospect
of power co-op
"Premature" and "hardly
anything in it for us now” was
how trustees ot the Board of
Public Affairs described talks
intended to develop an inter
community electric power ge
nerating and consumption net.
Twenty municipal officials
and utility heads met in Nor
walk Jan. 6 to discuss bow
they might combine power
generating and distribution
facilities to preserve competi
tion with private utilities and
cut costs.
Wellington, Norwalk, Milan,
Lodi. Seville, Monroeville,
Shelby, Wadsworth 4nd Wil
lard representatives were par
ties to the conversations.
Carl Crawford, management
consultant for the Lorain-Medina Cooperative, was chair
man an dprincipal protagonist
for what he- said could be a
long-range plan, suitable for
adoption by the nine consult
ing communities and others.
A powei generating ex
change amang Oberlin, Will
ard, Shelby and Norwalk
ought to be the first goal, Ma.>,
yor Louis Frey of Norwalk
said.
When such a unit is estab
lished, neighboring communi
ties could affiliate as purebas-^
ers of wholesale power.
“Just being united is a
threat to the power compan
ies,” Crawford said.
“We must have competition
to keep power companies hone^ and keep consumer prices
ddwn,” Bronis J. Klementowicz, attorney and utilities direettor for the city of Cleve
land, said.
“Private owners say our
system is un-American, sodaliatlc, but no matter what they
say we’re keeping them hon
est and, generally, if we unite,
we can reduce the consumer’s
power rates."
PLTHODTH’S CONTKACT
with Ohio Power Co., a 10year agreement, expires in
March. Negotiations to renew
will be undertaken in Februaty. Although Ohio Power has
volunteered several times to
buy tjie distribution system
outright, the Board of Public
Affairs has no intention now
of considering such an offer,
“In the future", some &uslees said, “if this common pow
er generating program gets
going, we’d be glad to discuss
the possibilities of our buying
power from it But as long as
we deal with Ohio Power and
have a contract, we’d be bound
to them add couldn’t enter
such a’prognon." ■

T

Can Retailers in Communities
under 4,000 Survive
Are Dislomers' Tastes Outslrlpplng The
Abilify of Small Towns to Sale ThemI
The pressure is on the small-town retailer. Hi.q market
is diminishing because of changes in habits and tastes.
The late recession isn’t the only reason why his
business is down.
v
Economists say what’s needed is a complete re-tooling,
physically as to plant and establishment, mentally as to
attitude toward customers and aggressive service.

'

It pays to advertise. Advertising is the technique of
bringing the customer to the goods. Merchandising is
the bringing of goods to the customer.
A good merchandiser fails unless he'’s a good advertiser.

And If he's smart he does If in
a paid circulation medium. The only
one ihal serves PIpouth completely

THE PlYMOUTH

Mvertiset

I
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oHmum sETO oounnnoAiras'CLASS

Chaster Bettac was admitt
ed 40 Willard Municipal hos
Parents of prospective com posed by the minister.
pital Jan. 6.
municants of First PresbytCTBoys and girls of ages 13
Mrs. John Weaver was trea-'
ited to join the ted there Jan. 6-7 for a brokoi
ian church are invited to meet
Wednesday
day at T;30
7;30 pjn. in the class to prepare
pi
for acceptance arm received in a fall at her
church to hear an outline of into the church
home, 32 West Broadway.
the course of instruction pro- Apr, 3.
Dora J. K'lgore was treated
Jan. 5-7.
Darlene Kucinic was admit
ted Jan. 4.
__:Dva Spencer, Plymouth was
admitted Jan. 10.
Patricia Kennard, Shiloh,
was admitted Jan. 11.
D. Karl McGinty was ad
mitted Thursday to Willard
Municipal hospital.
^
Mrs. Chris Sheely entered
the Willard Municipal hospi
tal Friday night.
Benjamin Dorion underwent
surge;;ry Tuesday at Cleveland
Clinic
ic. Sunday the Roger Millers visited him.^Mrs. Dorion
nnd her mother, Mrs. Floyd
Steele, are staying in Cleve
PER ANNUM
land to he near him.
(Etfeethre Juautry 1. IMG lor IM half of 1»M)
FOR SALE; White Rock hens
|1 each. 2 miles south New
Hav^n on Route'598. Tel. 721p
4693. Gorman Turner

NEW HIGH RATE
ON SAVINGS

Open Your Account Today...
Any Amount... Any Time..,
RAVINGS
are insured TO IIO.GM.GO
BY AN AGENCY OF THE U. S. GOVERNMENT

Peoples Federal Savings
OmcM

aim

127 Pork Avmmw Wost
Momfiold. Ohio
ftt AkMB. Oku Bad <Ran« OfriM) W*mUr. OkU

Go, Big

Go! Go*

Mm nark
45lh8Wilvefsary
Parents of J. Harris Postema, the Harry Pcatenus mark
ed their 4Sth wedding anni
versary at their hom.e Thuraday.

births.
A daughter was bom in
Shelby Memorial hospital Sat
urday to the Eugene Bow
mans, Shilch.
Their second daughter and
third child, 7 lb. 1 or. Deborah
Sue was boin to Assistant Fire
Chief and Mrs. Woodrow
Smith at 11.SS p.m. Jan. 13 in
Willard Municipal hospital.
Mrs. Smith was released from
the hospital Sunday. The child
was admitted to a Columbus
hospital Thursday for addit
ional treatment.

Ute • tin ■ Aeio ■ Hospllal - UabOlty • LEc - Pbe - Aotu •

I
Think Of
;
Foster L Keinatn
5 When You Need Insurance
i 207 E. Main St Plymouth, 0
^
TeL 7-6TO
Life - Fbe . Aoto ■ Hoepitoi ■ UabBUy . Ufe • Fbe - Aoto ■ HoapUol •

^ t i;

Engagement of their daugh
ter, Sne Ann, ta Fames Robert
Kleman, son of Hr. and Mrs.
Peter Kleman, Shelby route 3,
is announced by the Laverae
SweeU, 47 Park avenue, ShMby.
Misa Sweet la a graduate e(
^»^ai(b.ebeoli.tb.cla.a If if8 fOF ERle, AH ADVEBUSEE Want «d wUl stfl tt
Bfr. Kteman b a graduate of
Plymoolli High school ia th«
aaaa of J9S8 and of Androw
Barber coUege in Toledo. He
is employed at Bmco*s Barb
er shop in Shelby.
No wedding plans hava baeft
made.

Jan. 21 Lawrence Noble
Linda Inu Lynch
Anna Young
Nancy Kay Mock
Regina Famwalt
Constance Hines
Marion F.llis
22 Mrs. John Ray
Karen Sue Barnett
Denton Steele
Joy Bethel
Hollis Dininger
23 Rabin Schreck
David Kleffer
EMcn Grafmiller *
Mrs. Douglas Theaker
Charles Whatman
24 William R. Archer .
Ed Trauger
Richard Myers
Foster Smith
Edna Bailey
Carol Ann Postema
Mrs. J. F. Blackford
25 Diana Fox
Thomas DeWitt
WilUam Van Loo
Mrs. W. E. McFadden
Deborah Lynn GuUett
26 Mrs. Grace Grove
Rogers McQuown
Mrs. Roger Miller
Mrs. Clarence Riggle
William Day
27 H. James Root
Walter Akers
D. Donnenwirth
Mildred Kucinic

'EMPLES
Sat

£

THIS
MUCH
ICE
CAN STOP YOU

COLD!

Just this much ice in your fuel line and you’re stuck until the tow
truck comes! New BORON*widi Ice-gard*stops fuel line freeze-up
before it stops you! It ice-proofs your fuel line automatically so you
get continuous protection in any Ohio weattier!
~~
There’s no need for canned anti-icers
and
best of ail, there’s no extra costi

Jan. 21^2,23

mtoun

m

SJ

► 2.

■©a

eo!“

nwBealnlb
(FIVE DATS)
Sun - Thuia Jan. 24 thru 28

Piliowt^lK,
«v«SMS..viaaaai|«Trai
SHOW TIME SONDAT:
l:2S-2;2t-S;2a.T;tt and t:2d

STOCKING CAPSULE
Did you ever know anyone who insisted on putting
his right stocking on first? Some people think this is
a good way to avoid headaches. Foolish? Of course!
Most of us get headaches. But no»- we reach for one
of the rastHKting pain relievers medical science has
made available. A simple remedy. But rertmber—
not aU headaches can be treated so casually. If the
pain perstsu or is unusually severe, be sure to see
your physician. And next time you need apresenpuau
fiupd, come to us for quality compourtdiag.

Stevenson’vS
Drug Store
K W. Mak Straal — MIy. O
— TeL 2299-1 aal 41SS-1 —

If it’s for sale, an ADVEBTL3EB want ad will sell it

This man
is about
to give
your life
new
color
sday soon this man wiO
appear at your home to in
troduce you to a new and
exciting innovation in mod
ern telephone living, A
Color Telephone. He wiU
eqtlaia that it id>immediately. available in many
different colors and models
and it costa lees than yoii
think. If you haven’t aeen
our selection of color tele
phones, call our office and
we will be most hai^y to
arrange a showing at your
oonyenlence.

1.

■i.

Northern OmolEiEnioNE (Jdmhw'

Girl Scouts set tea
Girl Scouts and Brownie
Scouts will serve the annual
^ tea for theii parents and fri
ends Mar. 6 in Plymouth Ele
mentary achooL
Preliminary arrangements
were made Friday night when
the leadecr. and committee
membeii met with Mrs. Will
iam Clark.
Mrs. William R. Miller wlU
t>e refreshment chairman, as
sisted by Mrs. R Harold Mack
and Mrs. Clark. Mrs. PoweU
Kolderbv and Mrs. Ralph Rog
ers will plan the decorations.

the woman's
side of if

I^Uer on Mar. 6 all Scouts
and Browmes who wish will
attend services in First Evan
gelical Lutheran church hi a
group at 11 —
During the week beginning
Mar. 8 there wiU be a diaplajr
of work the gills have dons in
the past year in the window
ot Miller’s Hardware & iSj>pUances. Mu>
Ruckman is
in charge.'
'
Mrs. James C. Davis will be
hostess to the group at its next
meeting Feb. Kk.
^

Mfi. John Weaver, who has
been staying with her nephew,
Arthur Weaver, and Ida fami
ly since her release from Wil
lard Mumcxpal faoopital, left
Hds week tc visit with the Ro
bert Homings near Crestline.
Mrs. Weaver fractured her
right arm just below the
shoulder in a fall several
weeks ago in her home.
Mrs. Frank Hoffman and her
son, Vance C., and Ms children
returned Sunday night from
Warner-Robbins, Ga., where
they visited the Richard Hoff
Twenty-seven
nty-s<
of the 30 sen- Dawson, Michael DeWitt, mans.
\
>n of Plymouth High'school Charlotte Dyer, Roth Fitch,
iors
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Tkach
qualifying in the upper third Joyce and Craig Harnly, Car and Walter Gaska of CleveQtM
of their class scholastically ol Hunter;
laiM were weekend guests of
took the Ohio General State
Also* Edwin Kranz, Nancy the Robert C. Hasses.
Scholarship test Saturday Lewis, Nancy Miller, Pat Pag- ‘
The B1 J. Coons visited bis
mormng.
el, Plulip Riuney, Sue Rosen- father, Lee Coon, Sunday in a
, Richard Bookwalter. Char- berry, William Taylor, Will Lima hospital. The elder Ur.
£. Ramsey and Helen Sim iam Strinc, Myra Brinson, Coon, who underwent abdo
mons were the pupils who Dixie Fortney;
minal surgery last week, is
failed to appear.
Also, Karen Miller, Richard reported recovering satisfac
V
Miss Ef.teila M. Easterday Prater, Susan Wolfersberger, torily.
* administered the test to Jud^ Ruth Ann Frisby, Jerry ShaarThe Michael Koomers of
Arastutz, Joan BalUtch, Jud da, Mary J. Stroup and Mar Cleveland spent the weekend
ith A. Broderick, Margaret tha Wilson.
with her parentr, the Ray Diningers.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Young
visited the Clarence Youngs in
Port Clinton Sunday.
Mrs. Harold F. Shaffer en
tertained members of the Ply
mouth Branch library board at
her home Thursday night
Mr. and Mrs. l^wis Petit
were Sunday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Barr in
Akron.
'
coaldirei
[JO^BBOOKMINE
The Thorr Woodworths with
Marcia
Ann
MacMichael
and
24 hour service Monday'^reng^ Friday. Low
Mrs. L.awrence Wasserman

Honor pupils tested

ATTENTION
FARMttSANDTRUCKHIS
SAVEHANY $ $ $ PERTON

Ash, Top Quality, Oil Treated Stoker Coal is
our SPECIALTY. Also Lamp Coal.

THE WILLOWBROOK COAL (0.

by check!^^

Mid Winter SiKk

"Bead-moaef went out wjWi

tlWtNB
Jewelry
Here u a nice seleption of
Mena jewelry at 50^ 'savings

Vests '
<8 ONLY)

k«

Ties
Surburban Goats

Members of Plymouth chap
ter. Order of Eastern Star, will
meet in the chapters room at
7:30 p.m. today for a practice.
A regulai* chapter meeting
will be held Tu^ay ni^t
District day Is planned for
Feb. 2. The morning session
will begin at 10 ajn. and the
afternoon meeting at 1 p.m.

No! I pay■1:

' If it’s for sale, an AOVEBTISER want ad will sell it

(ONE LARGE GBOPT)

OEStoiMPt

WAMPUM?

Mine 6 miles west of Soscoe on State Rt 271
B.F.D. Mo. 6, Coshocton, Ohio

Dr^ Shirts
Bats

drove to Cleveland Sunday to
take Mrs. Woodworth’s moth
er, Mrs. L M. Kooken, to the
Frank Brown home, where she
will visit for several weeks.
Later they visited with James
Wossetman at Western Re
serve university.
Mrs. Moss Rutan of Roch
elle, m., arrived Monday to
visit with her son, the Rev.
Moss Rutan, ai.d his family.
The Pow*eli Holderbys were
Sun<iay guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James Brown in Sandusky.
Steven James. Shutt, son of
the Jqpi^ Shutts of Maple
Heights, was baptised during
the regular Methodist worship
service Sunday by the Rev.
Thomas Tayloi. Afterwards
they with Mrs. Shutt's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Grove
Findlay, were dinner guests of
Mrs. Harry Shutt
Members of the Young Adult class of the Methodist
church met Sunday night at
the Malcolm Brook home in
ShUoh.
Members of the Junior Me
thodist Youth Fellowshi]ip ar.
planrung a bake sale Jan.. 30.

tomahawksTLilce other mod
em folks. I transfer funds
with diecks —by mail. As
my granddad might have
said,, 'Heap convenient;
economical!’’'

?

Top Coats
BEG. $35.95

NOW $22.90

NOW $27.90

REG. $24.95

' BEG. $49.95

NOW $19.90

NOW $41.90

liBG. $19.96

BEG. $55.00

NOW $14.90

NOW $44.90

PATIENT
AID^

J ■

THE PEOPLES
MEBIBBKS FJ3XC.

JANUARY CLEARANCE

birth defects
arthritis
polio

OSCAR'S
THE STORE FOB MEN

Shelby, OMp
open Friday imtU • pju.

Speed Relief
DIRECT M
to the M
COUGHcontrolV

CENTER ^

COUGH
CENTER
• calm yoitr t.'ge to cough
G ghe ffltej up to 4 bcutt
jrom couj^J’i due to colds,
minor bronchial
inttasioTit
taput you swallow

Webber Rexall Store

Curpen’s

mFBLRT & GIFT SHOP
Natiomd Bank BnOdint
Plymouth, Ohio

ing for June, C. Dotm aa Cubmaxter. Maynard J. Cooo wffl
take over the Job with the Bebruary meeting and plan tte
arfnual Blur, and Gold baa-!
quet

attend

Oooir to ■WBBaeil Davis
aa local OWboMter
Pack meeting of the Plym
outh Cub Scouts will take
place at 7 p.m. Wednesday in

ELEOTBIO WZRDre
and REPAIR
ERNIE BOOKS

m

156 Walnut St
Tel. 7-5715
Plymouth, Ohio

SHEAFFER'SSTUDENTSPECIAL
A Genuine Sheaffer Fountain Pen
BetaU Value $2.95
PLUS
2-FivePakSkrip

Ink Cartridges
Retail Value 49c each

AU FOR ONLY

KARNES

Free Delivery

$100 AM) $200 (ADS
1961 Pontiac 2-Dr., Hydra., Clean
1953 Plymouth 4-Dr., 6 cyl., Std. traaa.
1950 Buick 4-Dr. Special
1962 Ford 4-Dr. 6 cyL
1949 Dodge CL Cpe., very good engine
1950 Dodge 4-Dr., Good transportation
1952 Oldsmobile 2-Dr. Hardtop
1952 Chevrolet 4-Dr., std. trana.
Many Clean Late Model Cars, Too.
1957 Oldsmobile 4-Dr. Sedan
1957 Dodge Oust. Royal Edtp.
1957 OldsmobUe 2-Dr. Hdtp.
1957 DeSoto Firedome 4-Dr.
1967 Ohev. 210 4-Dr, V-8, Automatie
1957 DeSoto Fireflite 4-Dr.
1956 Buick 2 Dr. Hdtp.
1956 Chrysler New Yorker 2-Dr. Hdtp.
1956 OldsmobUe 2-Dr. Hdtp.

ALL PRICED TO SELL QUICK

KERR MOTORS
CHRYSLER
DODGE
DART
48 Mansfield Avenue
Shelby, Ohio

BAUER'S BEAUTY SHOP
24 Fortner St.

98

PieKripIkm Drag Sim
TeL■ 7-5332

JOIN THE
MARCH OF DIMES
Nfi=

IN A TI'{Y

Costume Jeweli7
Justin Leather Goods
CLOSE OUT PRICES ON!
Electric Razt^s Lamps Lu Ray Dinnerware

Plymouth Eieroentoiy sdwoL
Science is thk monte’s the-

Now For A Limited Time Only,

The
NatiOMi Foundation
financea modern
care and treatment
to prevent the tragic
results of crippling
diseases

---------

NATIONAL BANK

The Plyaie*^

7,14,21c

COMIM AND OKN Y(HK dCCXIIG ACCOUNT. SOON!

f:«

Suits

mwmfo
mmi

Suson Smith is presidant of
Buo^ Fingers 4-H cli^. Nancy
MacMichael is vice-president,
Jean Ann Laich, secretary
Jean Weaver treasurer, Sheryl
Me Quown news secretary,
Nancy Arnold health leader,
Minnie Fazztni and Leslie L
Henry, games leaders; Myra
Brinson and Carol Sloan, jun
ior leaders.

TABLETS

REG. $29.95

mw$4i1o

FARM
NOTESiSiurr

(Next to the fire house)

Free Oil or Conditioning Treatment with
yoiu’ Permanent this month.

Pwmanenls$6.50aii(liip ,,
Telephone 7-6972 for prompt appointment —

Ssi
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GBNEKAL TKACTOR
PARIS COMPANY
AanoMBco
New Branch Store
121S North Blain Street .
MARION, OmO
World's largest combination
stock new and used par^
Write tor
FREE 1N0 CATALOG
featuring hundreds of money
saving 25th anniversary spe
cula.
7,14,21,28p

UCENSED
Income Tax Service,
and personal property
HBNRS U. NICKELS
New Washington
North of IGA Store
Open day and evening
Telephone 2304
« Apr 28

AUCTIONEER
A
UGETTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK
Mile south of Norwallr on 250
TeL Norwalk 2-2755 tfc

CRUSHED

ICE

(in 15 or 25 lb. bags)
MEAT PROCKSSOra

*
QUICK FREEZING
Beef Sold By Quarters

DTCf THE POSITION OF
ASSISTANT SUPERINTEND
ENT OF THZ WATER AND
LIGHT PLANT, AND DECL
ARING AN EMERGENCY:
BE IT ORDAINED by the
CounrtL Village of Plymouth,
Ohio, that:
1. The position in the serv
ice of the Village of nymouth
of Atalrtant Superintendent
of the Water and Lidht Plant
is hezoby created.
2. This ordiinance la an emergency measure, necessary
to the immediate preservation
of the pubUc peace, health,
welfare and safety and shall
go into Immediate effect. The
reason lor this emergency is
that the position in the service
of the Village, hereby, creat
ed, is necessary to the contin
ued operation of the utilities
departments of the village for
the protection of the lives and
health of the people of the
Village. W
William Faxio
Wesident of Council
Passed; Jsn. 12, 1960
ATTEST: Carl V. Ellis, clerk
_________________ 14, 21c

F(ur rent
FOR RENT: Small Apartment
in Hotel Bldg, for one or
taro people. Very Reasonable.
AU UtUiUes Furnished. Tel. 74992
FOR RENT. Three furnished
rooms, first floor, private
bath, T.V. antemu, gas furn
ace heat furnished, also laun
dry faciUtics available. CaU 75754 or inquire at Keith’s Bar
ber shop.
7,14,21p
FOR ' RENT: Two modem
three room apartments. Just
right for working couple. ConUct Mrs. A. O. Hahler. Tel. 76102.
tf
EVER TRY BEING the boss
yourself? Weii why not start
now? Make good money, too.
Sell ’hose Nationally Adver
tised, well-known Watkins
Products for both home and
farm. No investment. Car ne
cessary. For
appointment
write Dept. E, Box No. 550,
Barberton, Ohio,
14,21,28p
WANT HELP: For experienc
ed help with your Income
tax, call R. L. Hopkins, Green
wich 2414 for ao appointment
4 7n
WANTED: Used gas dryer, in
good condiUon. Write Box
11, Advertiser, stating price,
location.
7,14,21p
WANTED: Small garden trac
tors. Also used power mow
ers. Must be in good condition.
TeL 7-4065 or write Brougher's. Public Square, Plymouth.
tfc

RCA Vktar Vffawtow. Modem
Nylina, waalstakeUe luxury. 260 iq.
fai. pkhira. New simplHied "Color
Quidc" tuning. Powerful AAirk Series
cboasia AMomalic Chonnel EquoHxer.
Stereo jade Receives in blachsmdwWte, tool Mob. and Wal. veneers
ond selecled hardwoods. 210CK87.

STROUP & CORNELL
Main St.

Shelby, Ohio

BORDER’S Blarket
135 Tmx SL — Plymomb, O

DRaP.EaHAVa
Optometrist
for Visual Analysis
EYES EZABHHBD
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, friday
S aun. to 5:30 PJIL
Wednesday & Saturday
9 aan. to 9 pan.
Other Hoars by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel .7-6791
Beside Cornell’s — Plymouth

KILGORE BROS.

Psychologists say no per
son should keep too much to
^himself. The Bureau of In
ternal Revenue heartily con
curs.
EVAN P. LaFOLLETTE
SUte and Federal Income tax
39 E High St. — TeL 7-6822
Plymouth, Ohio
tie

For sale

• PLAIN

HONUBIENTS & MARKERS
Ebner K Markley
28 W. Broadway, Plrmooth tf
COMPLETE
PInmbing & Heating
SERVICE
TeL Leonard Fenner 7-6765
PIAJHBING A HEATING
259 Riggs St - PlymonUi, O.

FOR SALE. Lovely new varie
ties of African violets. All
colors. Nice for gifts. Bartons
222 Spring-Court, Willard.
21,28p

Services to the public

VENETIAfl BLINDS: Laundeted the new machine pro
cess, Tapes, cords and slatr
spakling clean. Complete re
pair service. Ted Mac Vene
tian Blind Laundry. TeL 74455.
tic

WiUard H. S. Gym
Sat, Jan. 23, 8;3« to 11:3*
tl.9# PBt PERSON
Cnest Stats:
Bkky and the Ricky-Tonea
WlUard Boaster CInb
Willard FaetbaU Parents
23c
Always Bhet a« Heme First!!
AOTEBTBRB want ads SELL

• FANCY
PATTERNS
• BELTED HODELb
• SIZES It TO 18

1.^9
REGULAR PRICE

12.98 and |8.M
L/U>IES’ QUILT-LINED

TRY.. ZEIOIER’S WfENERS
today - same finV quality,
same delicious flavdr.^Skinless or casing.
21c

CARD OF TRANKS
I wish to. thank the nurses
at Willard hospital for their
OUR RATES — not Uie low- kindnesses. Dr. Faust for his
est, not the highest Prompt excellent care, the Rev. Mr.
efficient claim service. B^ Taylor for his calls, Mrs.
Brougher for her assistance
company at time of loss.
Motorists Mutual Insurance and help and all who sent
Co, TeL 7-5241, Thorr E. cards and called during my re
Woodworth. Rep.
tfp cent ainesi
Rose Weaver
21c
SPECS HOWARD
RECORD HOP

eiliirasIkkrediKMn

76 ACRE FARM
To settle an estate The
Frank Seaman farm, on Base
Lins Road, 5 miles east of
Plymouth. 6 room hodse,
dstem, basement, well, bank
bam, 40x66, nmning water
in bam. Well fenced Good
soil and nice location. Price
612,600.
FIRESTONE REALTY
Shilob — TeL TW 6-3441
A GOOD INVESTMENT
One single, one double, two
room siqcle, should show a
12% income. Well located.
Price 612^600. Investigate. To
close an estate. Located in
Plymouth.
FHtES'TONE REALTY
Shiloh — Tel. TW 6-3441
21,28,4c

PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
TeL Plymonth 7-8224

UDIESCORDUROYSUCKS

BOUND and SQUARE
DANCING
Plymouth Grange
located on State Route 98
SAT. JAN. 36th
9 pan. till midnight
Music by.
Mountain Ramblers
of Bucyrus
Door Prise to Lucky Person
Space donated by R. K Myers
The WalUas Dealer,
311 N. Colmnbas — Crestline

(OATS

8.99

Warm, qnllt lined inside
Large collar. Sises !• to
18.

Begnlar Price $11.98

LONG SUEYE BLOUSES
come early for Alls bargalnl ^
Quality broadcloth blous
es in plain colors — neat
collar styles. Sizes 30 to
38,

I

ORDD4ANCE NO. 1-66
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O P
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, MAKING
TEMPORARY APPROPRIA
TIONS AND DECLARING AN
EMERGENCY
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO THAT:
SECTION 1. The following
temporary approprtations are
made;
\
(1) 63466.86 from W elec
ORDINANCE NO. 2-6#
tric fund, for power. 1
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
(2) 6143.00 from the Street
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF Construction. Maintenance and
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, CREAT- Repair Fund tor employees sa-

- PA1B8 OF PI.A8TI0 BOOTS — 10
SIZES 8 AND 9

PEOPLE'S STORE
FOR SALE:
bedroom house, complete
bath, living room, kitchen. At
tached double garage. 64-Mul
berry St, TeL Plymouth 7-

ORDINANCE NO. 2-16
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCit;, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, FDONG
THE SALARY tiF THE SUP
ERINTENDENT OF THE WA
TER AND UGHT PLANT,
THE SALARY OF THE ASS
ISTANT SUPERINTENDENT
OF THE WATER AND UGHT
PLA.QT. THE SALARY OF
THE ASSISTANT CLERK OF
THE BOARD OF TRUSTOES
OF PUBUC AFFAIRS, THE
SALARY OF THE CHIEF OF
POUCE, THE SALARY OF
THE STREET SUPERINTEN
DENT. THE SALARY DF THE
CEMETERY SEXTON, WAGE
RATES TO BE PAID UN
SKILLED LABOR, WAGE
RATES TO BE PAID SEMSKILLED LABOR, AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGENCY
BE rr ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE O F
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
SECTION 1. Beginning on the
16th dav of January, 1960, the
following salaries and w|sge
rates shall apply to sa^ed
poaitions and labor in the ser
vice of the village;
(1) The Superintendent of
Water
iter and Light Plant, $5400
annually, payable aeml-monthly.
(2) The Assistant S<q>erintendent of the Water and Light
Plant, 65,000 annually, pay
able .semi-monthly.
(3i The Asaistant Clerk of
the Board of Trustees of Pub
lic Affairs, 62400 annually,
payable semi-monthly.
(4) The Chief of Police.
64580 annually, payable semi
monthly.
(5) The Street Superinten
dent, 63750 payable semi
monthly.
(6) The Cemetery Smeton,
63750, payable semi-monthly.
(7) Semi-skilled labor, 61.65
per hour.
(8) Unskilled labor 61-50
per hour.
SECTION 2. This ordinance is
an emergency measure, neces
sary for the immediate preaervatlon of the public peace,
health, welfare and shfety and
shall go into immediate effect.
tbejeason
being that the salaries and
wage rates herein provided are
necessary at this time to keep
and have qualified employees
to operate the various depart
ments of the Village for the
prxztection of the lives and
health of the people.
William Fazio
President «f Council
Passed: This 19th day Jan. 60
Carl V. ElUs, Clerk
21,28c

lariei and wages.
,
(S) 6212.48 from the Mdety
fund for police Mdartes and
wages.
^ages
(4) IU8.00 from Qm ceme*
tery fund for the salary of tbe
fund for employees salaries
and wages.
(6) 184.00 from the water
fui^ for eonployees and salar
ies and wages.
(7) $20.00 from the seWer
service fund for employees sa
laries and wages.
i
SECTION 2. This ordinance is
an emergerscy mewure, neces

sary for the jmmediate preser
vation
-like polaiic' healthy
welfare and saMa^ ahd.
go ioto immediate «CGMtg the
reason I for this eniergency be
ing that the fuiidls herein apprcqiu-iated are necessary to bo
appropriated for the operstiolf
of the departm^ts of the vil
lage directl>- concerned for the '
protection of the lives and
health of the people of the :
village.
WiUiam Fazio *
President of Couocfi
Passed:.this 12th day. Jan. 80
Carl V. Ellis. Clerk
••

UNION HADE BOOK HATCHES
RNIPOUTKAL CANDIDATES
SeU UNION LABEL poUtical advertisiiig Bo<*
Matches to aU candidates for public office i
Big daily Conanissions by showing new com-’
pact catalog for candidates exetnsively; just
off the press! PLUS mammoth Line general
advertiring Matches for all burinesses. Every. tiling fumisbed FREE. Make BIO Money dur
ing hot 1960 elections and all year around!

SUPBUOR HATCH CO.
7642 Onenwvod, Ohiesgo 19, IDinolf
ADVERTISER wuU Mb SELL

Alwxy. ihop M hatnc FIBSI!

PanRaneiil Sales OpiMrInIty
In TUs Aid Swramtfng TeiiHory
ACTIVE nuD or woman to Ibl, rtiow. and aell Farmi,
Hama, and Country Bmlnai. Fropartlm to paapla aar Natlanal Advertbing bringi to yon.
___,
Sabctlan. tram year Ortbig. are advertbad in nawapnpen, magarlpm and in STBOUT’S Fumeoa^Calalaga
which circalale hundred, at thanund. at 'capim yearly
tram Coaat to Ceart. Interviewing attiem are maintained
in the larger citiaa.
A profitabb patmanant rarni.ctlan. with the World’.
Largmt Advertben at Caontry. Baal Ertata. in bniln.n
66 yaarx Oar aaabtanca include, n free home rtndy
reel eatate coorm. Anrpb u^istance to prepare yea tar
Ucanmd ilatu. Na tea ar ftanchba chatgei.
These whs .abmtt aceaptahk appUcatiaa. will be iniarviawed locally. Piatcranea given to applieaikt. located ar
who can loesta on or near traveled highwrayx Write tol
ly new to
J^ I. Harvey, General Sal^ :

STROUT REALTY
1619 Citizen. Bldg.

Oeveland 14, Ohio

To devote more time to my excavating butdiness, I am quitting farming and will sell at

.PUBLIC SALE.
SaturdaTf January 23,19M, 1 p. n.
First farm north of ffliplby oorp. on N. Broad
way road, approximately six miles sontii of Ply
mouth on Bt. 61, then east % mfle to Broadway
road to first place.
FABM KAOHnaEST
1947 Dodge l>/i ton truck with grain bed, good
tires; double wash vats. Cross com sheller, Conde milking machine with two tmits, good shape;
Case 10-in. hammertnill, feed boxes, lumber, 2wheel trailer, set 1.3x28 tractor tires, good; 60ft. endless rubber belt, poiiUrv fence., uicket
cribbing, lots of chicken eauipment. 7x9t/4 ft.
truck bed, nests, feeders. wntcreTa. P-bnle cast
bowl hog feeder, like new: Dearbom-Dannsnr
post hole digger, hog waterer, hog troughs, cult
ivator for Ford or Ferguson tractor, brooder
stoves, table saw, biiTy. saw mandrel and saw.
16 HSKEFOBD OATTLS
Hereford heifer, open: 2 Hereford heifers, bred;
Six Hercfoi-d cows, 2 to 8 years old, some bred:
6 Hereford feeding calves. Health papers furb
ished.
16 H008 16
16 York and Hnmnshire bred sows, some due bv
sale date. Approximately 700 bales of straw.
Some household eoode. TBRVS! 0A8H
Hot resTxmsfble for aeddants.

Gem F. Veil, ovmr

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST --ALWAYS!

